Puratos Bulgaria is looking for
R&D specialist

About the company:
Puratos is an international group, which offers a full range of innovative food
ingredients and service for bakery, patisserie, and chocolate sector. We serve
artisans, retailers, industrial and food service companies in over 100 countries
around the world. At Puratos, we believe that food has extraordinary power in
our lives. We do not take such responsibility lightly. Therefore, we aim to help
customers be successful with their business, by turning technology and
experience gathering from food cultures around the world into new
opportunities. Together, we move the planet forward by creating innovative
food solution for the health and well-being of people everywhere. For further
information, visit our website: www.puratos.com.
Job Description
Puratos develops, produces, and distributes a unique range of ingredients for
bakers, pastry-chefs and chocolatiers who demand the very highest quality.
Founded in Belgium in 1919, Puratos is growing rapidly with over 9000
employees in 74 countries, with consolidated turnover of over € 2 billion in 2021.
Our passion for innovation, pioneering spirit and core value continue to propel
our global ambitions. This, coupled with our commitment to our communities is
what makes working Puratos so magical.
Position Overview
To further strengthen our R&D team in Puratos Bulgaria we are currently looking
for:
R&D specialist
The successful candidate for this key function will drive the innovation in the
edible seeds, sourdough, improvers and bakery mixes category by providing
expertise support and new product development based on the market trends
and customer needs.

Key Responsibilities:

-

-

Build and develop the center of excellence for improvers, edible seeds,
and bakery mixes.
Create and manage innovation funnel for the category by working in
close collaboration with:
• Upstream research, BU`s and Health and Wellbeing team.
• Sales force and Marketing team in the country
• Network activities with key players (universities, organizations, etc.) to
develop knowledge and awareness.
Identify and organize the needs in terms of equipment, facilities, etc.
Participate to meetings and become a speaker at workshops,
webinars, internal and external trainings.

Required Competencies:
-

Great entrepreneurial spirit and enthusiasm
Flexibility, creativity and eagerness to learn
Previous experience in a similar R&D role is a plus
Fluent English
Bachelor’s degree related to (food) science/ food technology,
chemistry or microbiology
Excellent analytical, planning, and decision-making skills
Team player

For contacting us:
Mail: sdafinkichev@puratos.com
Mob: +359885361884

